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Omaha's Great Manufacturers,
MANY B01DJBW ADDITIONS

Jobbert and Manufacturers Spending
Half Million for More Room.

GROWING IN I&APS AND BOUNDS
mm, mt

Volume of Their Trade la Steadltr
Increasing, Wenessttirtlnaj that

Thejr Secure Additional
Floor Space.

X half million U betm spstt In bulfdln
new wholesale houses and manufactur-
ing plant In Omaha at the present lime.
This is looked upon as one of the best
Indications of the properlty of the 'Job-

ber and manufacturers )n Omaha. The
manufacturers of building material "havq

been busy enlarging- - their plante, espe-

cially the brick manufacturers. P. P.
Qould Dl Sons have been working on a
114,000 addition to their brlek kilns pn

Fredrick street likewise the Smith
Brick company has been working on a

0,054 addition lo their brick kilns at
Thirty-fir- st and Xke streets.

Ne.tt coma the manufacturers of food

products, who havo been dolnr a rushln
business this year. The Men Biscuit
company la bulldln ft 177,000 concrete
addltloB lo the factory. This practically
doubles the site awl capacity of the
plant It will also make employment for
. .mr mvrolh The Uncle Sam Break- -

vata company la milldlnc a $1.W
concrete atoraee" and cleanlnir house at
Twenty-elsht- h and Eabler streets.

Hnilneu, Increasing--,
.

Thero Is reason back of these Improve-men- u.

The demand tor tho products has
Justified tha activity. TheMhanufacturem

nruiinti all food products In Omaha
report tremendous business Uils year. AU
ay they are beating all former records.

Thle was duo to some extent they say,

to the fact that the Vegetables were
Jartely a failure In. many sections of the
territory covered l these plants. That
means that as people ato lees vegetables
they bought More, of tho manufactured
food products: Those who had depended

uaos thtr own back lot garden found
that they HI not have much tn this line
to look t tmVye&r. Also' those, who
depended cm buying from otners iounu
11U1 op ih .market and that HUle- aulte
hlgbl

f afeatltatlns M.i ji.tirt. . rtrtnn f mmt had Its
tnftueAce. When people found they couR.
Afford less and less meat they naturally
tiaA.to substitute something lsa for It
While' no fine will deliberately figure with
himself to substitute breakfast looaa,
crttssjora or biscuits for porterhouse, yet
rt shiom eat lei meat they et wore

' of AaViniax etoe that h on the labia..
lajiAtntMlW. the meat r.ackjng Indus

triMjv iset ufftra, if tWea has
" baaerfa run ef live atae mid tfca.

saaftara have an buy. WhUo the eat
o tU ,rn hu been abwt the aaaa m feat

year.. Uo i

m.m iMad

tig

Of SAM1

run haa wrea
vr last yar up to

The W run h dtoaaed to mm
from lui yf, ut ft oa auwc

otHntn have bM kMod t
'Mm immsmts hate y m

oMffetoa wMt th iftaiHfr
food hMra hoaas Unv

iMQnwha.
? ' As Thi 1 ilio

Um a, 9od' tiMvi 1hhhs. Tho
cMaaaorioa, of eawao, have aaiN take
tha mrM'i firai 1 i vmo of

th5erou!t In Oma. Tho bateosa of
tho vbvtaaer ai etoaon tM heoH a, good

that a? fiowserM are Karii to --

ter wtw tarritory woxt year in the hoe
of f&cklng treftter field with their
prc46, Many wre o!nc to tend aalM-ma- n

into1 territory that they never cov
ered before. Especially are' they laying
ptaas to expand farther and farther
weotwaxd- -

pMste

TKfrecent readjuatmeiii o freight rates
effoetive etember 15 Iim had its of.

fH in helplnT the Omtlw joaor and
iwttjfActttrers to gtt'' their muto lata
ftetdoilhftt they oava ju&aera wwmrte

"
4 1 MOM Mai.

TlM trftoa bMtoo ot Mttar o tM
feoraa in Omaha ha ma4 ft.dwnaawd
foe Itora tmbs M. It mi tht
tho laetorlM of Omaha tmH sa' orfcjes
M Qt 't mora girl .laarkm aaaaHsj
in Uh tu&mUM H thojr ouM lat tttom.
YheVsawtfy Jua ttmy ton't hra," aaM

oao af thar aaAUtAotarN. "ahd whoa
thoy ar st hea ye can't Mr oha.H
If wul4 not admit that the Aln.fctr
laoar' law had anytil ta d with oroat--
ihtt Wa extra demand' for femsla help,
The wholesale peepla are In much tha
aasna boat They alao hava aoe trouble
1c getting all tha girl to fill the various
postitciRa.

"WfieleeAla houses Have hen enlarged
ami their buslnesar-ha- a been booming.
In scUo of the drouth in some localities,

"and fin ep'te of the tornado, there boa
bcs a steady rush of Jobbing business
throughout tha summer,

Sane New BoHOIng.
T. nr. Davis la building , ,& brick

warehouse at 813 Jackson street. Beebe
& Xunyan aro bulldlnjt ft large brick
warafeousa at the southeast corner of
Ninth and Dodge streets. This la to cost

at XU Fanuun street It is to
be Utd both as a wwehouae and a
garage.

Jobbers point also to tha bank clearings
of this year as an Indication of tha goa-- j
eral '.prosperity of Omaha. Taken from
week to week, the bank clearing have
averaged from 17 to 5 per cent greatar
than, those of the corresponding weeka
last year.

MllUe T. P. Redmond. W. F. Bax-
ter, Tom Qulnlan and others Mvya that
the ? eta 11 Vtulntas aU over U city ahbwa
ab lasrease.

kinS of the strikebreakers
Lively Ltfe cf Parley, Who Dies Klek.

nasi reaeefnlr at TAtrtr- -

Ttt.Hr, tha dead atrlke-breake- r, or (aa
ha fiatght be called) the dead king of all
the strike-breaker- s, had a Strang and
vartaMted career up to. tha time, some
fittan years Ago, when ha happened to
go t& work for a street cay eoejpacy.
Tinw was a atrlk, Ifarler stood by;
wlfi wuw Hwfis mm, noooay a

oajoat' Htm, ' ThU vat the begluntae of
hi fctMtetss career. He- - teund that nc

and omeyars f labor gener
ally.' vho must sometlfaaa realat the

cf their Mf)loyaa u matter what
t A. 'wrMI nd tka aervlcM-fl- f va
Udut who rovtM Moky marshal a number
-- ny aiaasfcar - atatoy fo taJca the

Jace ot Hum wa had the wark.

Farley died at riph manand a great
lover of horses owing to tl fAci that
his first work was In the circus.

He Is . said U have . cleared at least
0.000 on the New tfork interborotixh

strike; very likely, for If thousands of
rriea are furnished to the employing cor-
poration And each one of them nets the
king of tho strike-breake- rs so much
apteco .each week, it Is easy for ft sur
prUlnply large slihi to pile tip quickly,
Farley's 'generalship In' "breaking strikes
in various parts of the country was In
request practically, all of the time. He
would -- not "undertake to .break a strike
inters ho.. belle vsd the causa of the em-

ployer was Just Being Jn the kind of
fight that .suited .him, however, there
was practically no resisting him. New
York wns the scene cf his greatest vic-
tory.

Ecatered over the country are doiens
of organisations, of employorn, one of
whose objects; Is to bo prepared In case
cf necessity aa the members of.the or
gantxatlons" view, the case to break a
strike, almost any kind of strike, which
may he simply local, or sometimes Ms
merely, ft part, of ft struggle extending
throughout a whole industry Involved.
Theso organizations have ready means,
not only of fenioglng the Parleys, big or
little, when that'sVems to 'bo tha course
of action' moat "likely to be' successful,
but .they communicate Information one to'l
another ahfl' frequently eenrt aier. from
one to another. These organttatlona
hardly ever have. Any deluejons about tha
nature or tno ouiko. xncy regard n as
cslnbllnhlnff a state of war and hence
warlike measures are resorted to, equally
byjjoyi s'.f),. apparently, since each Is
determined to prevail, and almost any
method will serve tho purpose If It can
be made touring Jiuccess-rhlla4elp- hla

IteeordL ' r'

NRV.E AS A WAGE GETTER

On the Showlnar Msse Wonld Yob
KX KftlseA ThU Maa'a r ;

' .iKbIhit ?
Tha .following story taven rrouj the
cptomter American Jtfagablno brings up

tho question .as to. whether, tinder ...the
circumstances, the man lu this atorv
should' have his salary raked:

aood wornlngy Mr. Perkln," greeted
Forbes, airily.

Perkins glared, speechless.
"Good morning, Mr. Perkins," repeated

the young salesman politely. . .

Perkins .exploded.
"What W dickers d'ytlh' mean by but

ting in on met" ha roared.
"Quite so. Quite to," agreed th

young man. "Now to our busines- s-
"I won't llstenl Beat jck"

"what I wish to sea you about
waa-n- '.

pid get out of tHM offlea I"
"But
"Well, what Is M? Qutckl"
"I am ow drawing 9M per mental,"

aaid Forbes eally, "I wlh H Ihmh4
to m cmmc!Mf "

"am far that yen eotno fet

hr at my, ha!st haw. Hoy, am yM
pwm eraser

"Don't ret aneHoC, atr. Blgfcty dtaa
M a mninc atmn--"

--Trtfim mtmf Why,
whan I was yonr ta)' wc a hue

"mm ti have changsd, Kr. rarMna,

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: 28, 191b.

When you were my era times were dlf
ferent Tho cost of living, education and
morals were lower. Neither buns food
nor Teddy Rootevelt hod com into use.
More time and liquor wa consumed,
fewer books --read. With Ml due respect
I venture to suggest tnat modern sal-
aries are cot to be regulated by what
they once weret."

"Sayu- - Say" splattered the Irate em
ptoyer; "I know you're going to be
disappointed, D'yuh know you're the
flrt one of my men who's dared to ask
me fr a raltef Can't I run my own
bustnessT Don't I' know when a man
deserves a raise without him cpmln' In
here when I'm up to my ears in. workT

"So I sunpectedi'f. returned Forbes.
"However, I'm riot, trying to run your
business. My matter is personal to
n--e

"Ton You "
Don't say Jt please," admonished the

younger man. '"You" might resret It"
"Well, of alt the--"
"Nerve." completed, Forbes. "Tea, It'i

lierty, Mr. Perkins; I adroit thatj lut
success requires nerve thes days," .

Perkins' stern features relaxed a trine
andNhe Indulged In tha ghost of a .smile.

MeM you're right" ho haxardofiL
"At nr te, you've plenty of tha right

'T

stuff, If you are fresh. You need tak-
ing down; .but well come out with me
And- - ni flxIt .with the cashier."

Together they strode qut Tha office
force applied Itaelf mightily In the pe-enc- e

of tha Man. Higher Up, but they
watched covertly and wondered at
Forbes' ' triumphant grin.
. Tho pair paused at tbtf cashier's dcak;
and the salesman delighted In the fact
that Perkins spoke loudly. All listened
attentively.

Simmons," aald th Big Boss, "thU
morning X sent you, an order to raise the
salary of Forbes, hero to $100 A month.
Cut It tlowri td Wo!"

Do Yon Know Tliaf
If you want to thread a needle you had

best hold It over soma white surface, for
you will find It twlco aa easy.

When the top Of your ellver Inkstand la
all covered . wth Ink and you want to
clean it .mix a little chloride of lime into
a paste with water, rub the sliver top
smartly, and It wilt be-- brighter - than
ayer.

Yon speak Incorrectly when . you say.
that your1 far coat Is warm. There Is no
heat In the' fur coat at all, but it keeps'
you warm because it prevent the heat
of your body from passing off into tho
cold air. .,

A saucepan which baa been. Used will
bring the water to a boll mora quickly
than a new one, because the' bottom be

of...

ing covered with
mora rapidly
oiirfaAA

than
If nttanrtirt tlat

a .highly polished new

If grease spots an found on your auk
dress spread the part stained on an un
varnished table, rleht.alde down: spread
a Piece of brown paper over tha apota
and Iron with a hot Iron until the paper
DliUI unco, ajicu luwi iuv lucac. wtu
with blotting paper on tha right aids And
a warm iron oniy. wew zork woria.

Joked with Christian Naaaea,
- Somo parents seem Unable to resist the

temntation to make a loke with tne
Christian names of their children, Tho
Somerset house registers .tesuty to we.
exlffUnco of a Mineral Waters, a Frosty
Winter arid an Alfred' Day Weeks. There
Is something to be said In favor of. nom-
ine children in the, ordar of their arrival

Primus," Seoundua, etc., but It la unfor-
tunate for a well-know- n Canadian named
Cumber that It should have fallen to his
tot to be Qunlntus. His name la always
appearing In the papers aa Mr. tj. num-
ber. london Chronicle

Cat 'Em Short.
"I was speaktrig wttn your father last

night," said the young man
"oh. were your' Answered tha sweet
ouna thing, lowering her eyes. "What

'About the likelihood of war with Mex.
loo. Your father ald If there was a

, i tintuul It would ba short."
'nvi. ves: I know tiaPa la very muoh

opposed to long Yonkera
swtesman.
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Wholesalers Jobbers

Byrne Hammer Dry Goods

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
B &. H Shirts and Oak Brand .OvrAUt'

OMAH

engagements."

Your Family Will Enjtf

Crackers, Biscuits. Wafers, Cook
Because they teste so good, are so satisfying ?aiid ,eay digested. , i:

Quality Products are made in Nebraska's great
Snow White Bakery of the very best materials by the
very methods. They are produced , and packed
under strictly sanitary conditions that assure 'iypwei fresh
and-palatablego-

o things to eat when-the- v iteach your
table. v - IT r-

Every time you buy . Itep Quality Products you get
full value for your --money measured by 6tHqiiglityl
and quantity. ' v '

h, - ''

If you want the very best crackers at prices no higher'
than for others not so good, be sure to gdt "I-tens- ."

"Recommended and by the best -
throughout Nebraska and adjoining states.

Baked fresh daily and fully guaranteediby

Snow White Bakery

SEPTEMBER

Go.

Iten

best

asked
sold grocer

ITEN BISCUIT

and

Otnaha. U. S. A.

Bemis Omaha Bag Co.
r

MANUFACTURERS OF

BAGS
Burlap, Cotton,

Bemis A,

Seamless Grain

rr .1 ii.i,.

Paper,

Bags

TWINES
For Sewing and Tying
OLD HONESTY BLANKETS

(THE QUARANTEEP BLANKET)

A-M- -P FLY NETS

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Pixton & Gallagher Co.
customers

ybur hiidrdqwarimfx durin z AfcSar- -

Ben festivities

' v
. WofKovld Like to Have You Inspect Our

OOTIIli ROASTING PLANT
'

MANUTAOTtJItlNa D1PARTMXNTS
OLOTi AND PICtLl PAOKING DIPAUTHINT

.7 ' HAJtDWAJUE DEPARTJONT, . ;

We Art Hr's to Help K&ke Toot Viait a Pleaisint One,
. Ooom aad Stee TJs. '

Paxton Sl Gallagher Co.
OMAHA

ILK llllVL I ! Excellent Shape

Preparations for the trade of Spring, 1914,

haye .beep ,majle, You'U gee plenty of
reason to give us a substantial Spring order.

25 Road Representatives Have Been
Sent Out Among You

All of tbe-ol- d force and a few1 new ones and they're
showing lines that sell, lineo that create an impres-

sion after, they're, sold for instance lines like
r AmtVcsin Knight and White Oak Shoes

for Dress Wear
Bull Elk Shoes for Hardy Workers.r B&nigan and Austin "Stel Wool" Sole
Itubbers "lest on Earth and in Water." '

American Hand Sewed Shoe Go.
OKAHA, NEBRASKA,

Wa) cordlalljr tavlt our customers and friends to make our olftce
tkadr. iiAaamnrtaga. aHtintf-tli- o Ak-Sar-lk-rv FeUTtUes,

September 21 to October 4, 1018.
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